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IBOX AKO OOTTOJT.

So long as the price of coitoa vaB
la the neighborhood of 5.. cents a
pound the free silver organs ijfthis
region told the farmers every, (lav

that cotton was low becuuea Bilver

was low and that the oaly way to
raise the price of both was by the
free and unlimited coinage of diver,

The theory that the price of silver
fix ttd controls the price cf cotton

WW MM of the main arguments of

thaftM tilver advocates both in
newspapers and on tbe stump.

It ia not probable that v. e shall
hear any more of this tomfoolery.
Th epritnee of the last few

0t&l kai put a final quietus
npamlL

Silftr is actually lower cow than
it tvaa when cotton was selling on
tl ? streets of Atlanta at 5 certs a

poand end Moc day cotton sold here

it S cent, a pesad.
If anybody hsd tcld the farmers

las. sprirg thet iron fixes th: price
that cotton would not

:n weut up he would
"i'eidered a fool asd, vet
.: would have been far

vlr.ch the free eil-:- .

..1: : ai that time,

t
' tl:? beet barometers
v1:? general busi- -

r, . price cf cotton
r ' ' . . :: as a rule,

The r;s.' -- a '.h pries of iron ana

the rise in the pries of cotton began
about the same ii;ne and the two
have risen ia about equal propor-
tions.

The r- - - with the iron argument
is in a i: Jtar position than the
free eilverita. There is much more
sense in the general proposition that
the prices of iren and cotton corres-

pond than there is in the idea that
cotton moves with the former and
dead against the latter theory.

' When the silvcrltes appear to the
farmers hereafter they rill let the
cotton argument seyeroly alone. At-

lanta Journal.

JJIPOSIIIOSS.

It is net nnconiKon for perrons to

call at a newspaper cQice end r.sk

for a paper cf e certain date end

turn to ralk out vriihou!; paving for
it. It is also about as often pub-

lishers are cilled upon to maKe pub

lie announcements that are strictly
of an advertising character. Direct
impositions are thus practiced upon

newspapers, whcee business ia just as

legitimate at any other.

Than U no more reason in maks

ing swell requests than to go to a

grtojrf state and ask for a pound cf
Meat fw 4xj goods louse and ask

fstfj at cloth. . The Franklin
TiBCfc one of our exchanges, has

this t say on the subject :

"A. nan sent several miles to us
for a copy c last week's Times, and
took it away without sayicg any-

thing about paying for it, or even
"thank you." It costs money ard
labor to make a newspaper, and at
the top of the first column of the

- editaia. ?. re have had this
- it more than six years :

e a 5 cents. JLi mat
b: r'.ght to demand a free
.oo . k in the year, he has

-- l.rjand. fif ly-- t- free ;
- .?.c rigm wny nas not

' ii e county the same
?r is our stock in

e. commercial value,
:'. :"culd be paid for.

comment with-r.r.E- ac

ot the man
per, therefore it

At thic c. ;i'.: thj favorite sales-- '
room bait is bonet3 and wraps. The

salesman with his radiant smite,

his insinuating manner aud bla loag-wind- ed

mellow voice, will explain
that "these imported articles of ap-

peal are quite the latest agony, et,"
until it is an astonishing sight when

you eee the delivery boy arrive at
home loaded with said novelties,

'S:'.' m:-i-
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that the woman of stile and fashion

has selected for her winter ward- -
; robe. But while all this is going

: on, the significant part is : "Papa
will pay the bill."

. The Salisbury Herald rounded up

its fourth year Saturday evening.

The Herald is a newsy and interest
ing paper. The town has been rea--
aonably appreciative and this appre-

ciation has been mirrored in the

tw fiefald's usually bright face. Con-- .

tinned success to it, my Lord. -

nog Z8t.9 -

A ; brown speckled shaggy bird

yf iogt about 1 years old, lost in Con

sord. On the return ot her to me
'the party will be rewarded.

1 4l:

Mtr Pieasaui.

LOVS LED TO RUIN.

A Cinflty Fllffiit after T, Honor,
TTeftitSi and Social Stanalafr Tbrown

' Aalde thnt Lowers Hlglit- - Be To.
getfcer.

JSassas Citt, Mo., Oct. Ia the
town of Cochrane, Ind., Bixteen
miles from Cincinnati, lived an old
soldier .named Kenry Wright, his
v;ife t;nd their only child, Hairiette,
who became distinguished for her
beauty as she grew into womanhood.
The Wright? had a goci deal- - of
money and they took especial pains
v:th their daush'er's education,
sending her East to echool. Ker
mother was f em Vermcat, and shp

visited her grandmother in Burling-

ton. She fell in love with a young
man she met 'there, Waldo Turner,
of good family. Mrs. Wright wa
Btrongly prejudiced against young
Turner.

Mrs, Wright and Ilarriette went
back to Cochrane, aid presently
young Turner's lot-er- g etoppeo.
Then lire. Wright bfgan to urge
upon her daughter the advantagts
of marrying Wiilam Graham, the
eon cf the richest man in that part
of Indiana. Graham w much in
love with her, cut Efce would net
listen to talk of marrying him uatil
sLe v23 convinced that Turner had
forgotten her. At last they were
married.

Meanwhile Turner had built np a

good business, lie hi-.- lie's er
Harnctte, una finally he

wrote to her a long, pussionate let-

ter, telliEg her how he tad loved
her .11 the time and cskmg her if
sLe bad forgotten him. Mrs. Gra-

ham answered him, telling him hew

hard she Lad trie.I to forget and how

she had. found it impossible. She

ratted to see him again. They met
at tho Palace 17?: ei in Cincinnac,
They were together only a few hours,
but they arranged their plans.

She v.et back to her husband.
Turner went to Burling on. lie bs

gan to get all his property into cash.

It took nearly a year pnd a half.
When everythinr . vss ready he left
his giod name, bis prospects of suc-

cess, everything behind him forevfr.
Mrs. Graham joined Dim ia Cin

cinnati &cd wrote to her husbanl
that the had left him forever.

At first hi irsde no effort to find

her. ' But the suspicion that she had
fled with Turner gradually impressed
him. He uiade'mquires and fonnd
the trnth. He hired a Piakerton
detective and, in his company,
traveled through the West,
landijg fo tjis city. On Tuesday

the ditsctive. who was dr eesed as a

il:T sa.nr!. arrec-tt-d the gniliy
couple. Turner deuourcijd Grahaa.
and v ould huye kim dewn

had tie datective i.o; interfered. '

Grvti'in: e '.be;a the a Itei na-

tive of gmg bsck to Cincinnati
quietly or cf going to jail ra Kansas

City until tie papers
coi;li got ec. Turner and Mrs.
Graham chose the return trip. And
so y started back. Graham swears
he will send them both to prison.

A Trac Dream Story rrom AhovIHe.
Yesterday afternoon the

girl baby cf James
Green, living five mile3 south of
AsheiHe, suddenly disappeared.
Hundreds of people wer3 eearchmg
for the little toddler. One of the
searchers wa3 Jacob Morris, em-

ployed on the Vanderbilt estate. lie
searched till midnight and then
went home and to bed where he had
a iyid dream to the effect that the
child was lying asleep in an old
field three-quarter- s of a mile from
her home,

Morris started for work tbi3 morn
inr, but soon felt compelled to turn
back and visit the location indi-

cated in his dream. . There he found

the bt;by bleeping eoundly where it
had wandered, rag-do-ll in hand,
head pillowed on a stone. She was
unharmed except that her legs were
tern by briars, Asheville Epeciai to
Charlotte Observer.

Effects of the Drought.
' In conversation with farmers, we

leara that the cotton is grer.tly ef-

fected by tho drought and. the dam-

age will be considerably felt. Green
cotton bolls are drying up and tree6
are dying. The Raleigh correspond-
ent to the Charlotte Observer writes :

"Major Wilson returned here yes
terday from Morgsaton and report
ed fro&t there yesterday and the day
before. The weather here was cold
enough but the exceeding drynecs
saves as from frost. There has been
no rain here for 45 days. Wells are
drying np nd the streams are get
ting very low. The thermometer
which for days hung around tbe 100
degree mark has fallen suddenly be
low fifty degrees. Of course such a
sudden change makes itself felt very

perceptibly and fires are found to bs

more than comfortable." '

Don't Wear Kcnf HadeClotlie.
We represent B-- Stem & Son, one

of the best tailoring, establishments
ia New York on nice goods. Suits
madatd order and fit guaranteed
from 813.50 and up. We pre show-

ing a handsome line of samples. We

pay all exoress charges. tf
i - ' ' - Lowe & Son. .

Ir. n tills are gunraqj.ew torq I

reaKicfin20oiautetti"Ooceata(lQsV J

O TSXTST LOSES.

ft Is Throws la Ita Halt 1" Bestral
Clffaretta flaaafoctores frei Cling
the Briery Xaenlne, anU Taxd
Huh ib - 'ott. Amounting t
$se,eoe.
WissToir, Oct 1. The suit of

the Amorcan Tobacco Company and
Bonsack Ms chine Company against
W F Smith & Sons and other cigar-

ette manufactures o? Win3tn, wpb

decided tsday by Judge Simcton,
of the United States Orrouit csart,
before whom ths case was tried at,

Asheville in J i!y. Ia thedecisicnBled
today Judga Siuionton. dismissed the
case and attached the costs, which
it is estimated will be not lees than
$30,000, against tee tobacco trust
and the Bonsack Machine people.

The suit was originally brought
by the American . and Bonsack
companies cgainst Brown Bros.
Company, W F Smith & Eon and
the Liberty Tobacco Works, of
Winston: James A Leach, of
Thoma3ville, and A J Vance, of
Sa'.em. The trust asked for an in-

junction agaiust the four Crsc nitned
tirm3 to rue train them from tsir. the
Briggs cigarette michice, owned and
manufactured by ihe Winston Cigar-

ette Machine Company, of this city,
and against J A Vance, uuchinist,
from making them.

The trial is regarded here as the
most important one of the kind that
has ever come up in North Carolina,
and Winston ptople generally are
rejoicing with the men who have
won such, a grand victory. To
bacconists are free to cay that the
decision is a heavy blow at the trusf3
r.nd that the courts arc realizing the
evil they (the trusts-- ) are doing.

Testimony ia the was taken
in Xew Yorl, Winstnn, Danville,
Va.j and Henderson. Counsel for
the complaints were )nncan & Pag",
W W Fuller aud M B Phuhp?, of
Xew York; for the defendants,
Gleou & Manly, Wilson & Buxton,
cf Winston; Baldwin, Davidson &

White, of Washington and Xew
York.

W C Biigga, the inventor of the
Brings cigarette machine, oyer
which that hard fight hasfceenw.de
has invested auother machine which
he e?.ya is equal to if not better than
his Erst patent.

Did Ton Ever
Tr Electric Bitters as a rrnedy

for your troubles ? If not. get a
bottle tOTv aud eofc Relief- - This
medicine "he s hcen found to be pe-

culiar Ij adapted to the relief and
cure of all tamalo coirokintt, exrrS
inff a v ccderfu dirfci influence in
giving stiength end tono to the or-
gans. If you hare loss of apetita..
constipation, headache, fainting
spoils, or aro rerroup, Sleepless,
oxcitablc. melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spf Us, Electric Bittnr3 is
the niedieino you need. .Health
aud'r.trcngih are coarnntsod by its
rs?.' Fifty cents and 1.03 at Felztr's
Drugstore.

ZOUNO MEN AEE WILLING.

Ecitrly "1)0 of Tlsom Wi:tti to Jlarry
IIi! Siiii, I.oe's Daughter.

San Jose, Call., Oct. 1 Letters
and telegrams continue to pour into
tbe ttlegraph and postoffice address-

ed to Hip Sing Lee, the mythical
Chinese merchant prince in vrose
name an advertisement recently ap-

peared in a San Francisco papr
offering flattering inducement: to
any respectable white man who
would marry hi3 daughter, Moi Lee.
There ae at present nearly five

hundred letters in the postcHibs ad
dre?3ed to the mysterious Hip SirTg
Lee, all pre3umbaly in answer to
the advertisement referred to.

For Over Firty Years .
Mrs. WinElow'a Sooth'' ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy --for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor

little Eufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part - of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle

Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslo ws

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. .. mwZ&w

An Old Haul.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 30. A

Staunton special to the Dispatch
says : Thd Valley Mutual Life As-

sociation of Virginia has assigned
its assets to J D Clothier, trustee.
The net assets are'abont $11,250, and
its liabilities $130,000 in shape of
unpaid death losses. Today it is
said that the number of current pol-

icies in the ssBociationare 4,500, and

the amount of insurance written
thereunder $4,500,000. The com-

pany has many policy holders in
Virginia and North Carolina.

There are some people in Cabai
rus, who- - hold policies In this com-

pany.! ;

. Compalint is general with house
keep, rs as to the scarcity of vege-

tables. Nothing comes to market
but ' what is readily sold. The
turnip crop is a complete failure,
the ground being- - too dry to root
the seed. " . .. .. ':

n "AcnLjnuKHBOT(ATiMrellev9agjV lby Dr. lillM' Nerve Plaster

EEV: ALIEBMAISr, DEFENDS

The Cbnrcb t sianderons At-

tacks of Dr. Cy. Thompson aud tie
Vestihalea Utterances.
The Vestitnla of last week con-taini-

quite a vigorous defense of
Dr. Cy. Thompson's slanderous at-

tack upon the Christian church,
created no little comment.

In addressing the children. Sun-V- y

morniap, at the Baptist church,
up'ru reasons why they should be
p rperJy trained and faithfnl to the
tlurch inasmuch s they were to be
t'-- ft leaders in the comins years, Mr.
Aderman in his mascer'ul wsy took
occasion to defend the church
against the recent slanderous attache
of Cy. Thompson aud others in
words as follows :

'I.stBad ot excusing and 'fg'ett-in- g

tbe late slander tpcm the church
by Cy. Thompson, a paper in onr
town rushes into the affray and ex-

claims : 'il?e believe whit Dr. Cyrus
Thompson says and praise him for
it.' Then again it says : The pres-

ent day church is a farce,' and aain:
Tho puipit 'jd the church press do,
not i)j precept or example carry out
the essence of Christianity.' Ia it
true that the pr achers of to-d-

preach the slavery and only the Elav-er- y

cf the people? Is it true tb.t
the pulpit says no word about a
crucified Christ and h's love to man-

kind, no word about fith in him
and service under, him, no word
about turning from sin and striving
after good? Do ibe church-goin- g

people sustain this slander and tes-

tify that from preaching Christ and
his great law of love the'pnlpits have
fallen to preaching the Blavery of
man kind ? But how can a paper that
seldom goes to church know what is
preached from the puipit? Ii.'a idea
seems to be that the church of God
and the heralds of bis salvation most
leave their high calling of preaching
salvation from siu and service for

God s nd fall into tbe fierce ranks of

on3 certain political pirty a'.d shout
themselves hoarse for the measures
cf tb:it one political party. If one
fails to lift bis voice at a political
heeler then he U a stranger to
Christianity and aa enslaver of the
people.

Is this true ? Does the church la-

bor only for the cualaving of ths
people ? Docs it do nothing for the
uplifting and emit) citation- - cf the
people ? Step to Africa and see.
Step to Cnina aud observe.

Were it not for the living power
of ChrisMauitj as effected through
and by the ch"";h, doubtless the
"i? paper that has uttered theae

? ??audai-- aga'.fiSt the charch of

O ' wvuld be now resting in a dan
-- a for darin-- j to ue such liberty

cL jpeech. And yes after the cbnrcb
has secured for man such freedom
this paper dares to reproach bi
muruty'a best friend and liberator p j

hi: cruel rnd enelaying master. Con-tra"- K

this city of churches and
church loving pecp!e with the wild
and !a!es3 frontier whose churches
are hardly tolerated by ths recki. s

freebooter and s.vy whether oa: 'iber
ties are less thsn where churches are
not. A safe etree", a freedom to go

fr.l do at one's will, a free ballot,

c:i unintimidated constituency of the
various faiths, both religious and
political, no tear from lawless assas-

sins and bold robbery, a e'ean city
morally, safety and comparative hap-

piness. And is this worse tban the
chnrchless wilds of the west, where
life is not safe and property is not

sure, and happiness knows no abid
ng home ? '

Beware of any would-b- e leader
that thus either knows not the fact
or deliberately falsifies the facts.
Baware of one that would prostitute
the church of God from emancipat
ing man from the slavery of sin to
tbe la and time serving slavery of
heeling a political p.srty. 't he mis
sion of the church is to carry libert y

from sin, and er.lvation for eternity,
to all classes regard lets of their po
litical and temporal classes and

prlis. And it would be a sad day
for humanity that should see the
church of God dethroned from its
high calling aud bound in and by
the fetters of ;a fiercepohtical party.
But the Savior hath said that the
gates of hell shall not prevail against
His church."

Weather Iteport for Seplcnibcr.
Mi. Pleasant, N. C. Oct. 1.

Highest Umjerature, 97 on 23rd.
Lowest temperature, 48 on 30th.
Average temperature for the month,
75.

Number of clearayn, 13 number
of fair days, 9; number of cloudy
days, 8; number of days on which
rainfell,'8.

Total rainfall 1.79 inches, heay
kit rain .65 incn on 10th.

?ievilinx direction of the wind,
N; N B and 8.

. XiAINFALL FOR TEAK.
JaLuarv 6.74
February r 2.25
March . 5.82

'April - " i 6 33
May 2 93
June r J 5.00
July -

, ,: ' 4.12
August .' " . 497
September- - - 1.79

A student of Salem Ftma'e col

lege has issued a novel Jthe title of
which is "The Black Sheep,'

GEN7 MA F. ONE DYING.

AJ teero Mrot.e of Pnralj ew f it
. Hob, Butler, FSaM Tliiu In the Bed
' With th Power of Speech Gone and
JUisRijfht Ana Useless.
Washington, Sept. . 30.

William Mahone ' had a

stroke of paralysis this morning. He
had been stopping at Chamberlain's
Hotel, and thia morniojr his eon,

Butler Mabone, calling at his"

father's room, found the general still
in bad and apparently very drowsy.
Not suspecticg anything wrong,
Butler lft the roox, and calling
later lound his father b'.il! in the
same condition. He became alarmed
and a phj-.eiii-

n was summoned.
After exsiijijation the doctor pro-nou-

k! it a case of parnlysis. Th-rig- ht

arm is'vselesn a?1 the tongr
is paralyz;d so that; spreca ia ini
pojsib.'o.

Dr. I'ml'ips Vfitles, cue cf the at-

tending physicians of General e,

late this afternoon stated that
the general's condition wai critical,
o ing to the severity of the attack
and his advanced age. The paraly-

sis Las spread to the right leg. Dr.
Wales said thai the vomiting and
effusion iu the head, which had set
in, were bid signs ana it would not
be sui prising if G- - ueral Miihocc
died before rnnmir.,?. Siill, tbtre
&as a chance of improvement in his
condition.- - Mrs. Mthose, wbo'is at
her home in Virgiuia, h3 been tele-

graphed for.
If Mahone survives the

night Dr. Wales and Dr. Baker will
hold a consultation
morniDg, and during ht Dr.
Biker will be in attendance upen

the a'iect.
A Prominent Lutheran irfluiNter aud

Educator Dead.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 30. Eev,

George W Holland, D. D., Ph. D.,
died hre suddenly of heart disease.
Dr. Holland was born in Augusta
county, 57 years ago He graduated
from Eo.noke College in 1857, aad
studied theology in Union Theo-
logical Seminary, New York, and in
Gettysburg Seminary, Pennsylvania,
graduating from the ir.tter in 1800.
The same year he was license-- tc
preach by the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Virginia and filie-.- l a charcb
in iiarnsonbt-r- until tbe following
year when he joined the Confederate
army, losing an arm in the Northern
Virginia csmpaiga. He was after-

ward a professor in Koanoke College,
and at his death was president of
Newberry College, S. 0 ,

Just two weeks ago this writer
was with Dr. Holland at Staunton,
Va. He was t:;cP s'rocg, vigorous
and inteaw.lv companionable. Tbrei.-year-

ago h delivered the .rnual
address at iforth Carolina College,
lit. Standard.
qrem EnstrrSi Cabarrus.

Mt. Pleasant, Oct. 1. That
match gET.e of ball betwr&n the coK

lege and Burrier niiies wf s played
Saturday evc-ni- Ej.ch sido was
anxious to p r. an I doubtless each
expec':ed victory. Eut like all con-t?- st3

th? result is alwf.ys disappoint
ing to o:ne. W W and E W Bar-

rier formed the battery for th? Bur.
rier tesai, and E and 11

Miiler pitched arid cat'ght for the
college team. As .ve did not get to
take in the whole game we will not
attempt to speak of it by innings.
When each side had had an inning
it looked as if the Barriers would be

shut out completely, not one of

them reaching the first base. Bat
as the game proceeded they warmed
up and by the time the eighth in
ning was rech:--d they had the ad
vantage. Tbey lost the game in tbe
ninth on account of several errors

Tie score stood 17 to 13 in favor of
the college. The Barriers imme
diately challenged them to play again
next Saturday.

Ttev. V Y Boozer, cf Burlington,
N. U , arrived in town this evening

There must be a great demand for
carpenters these days. Mr. A W

Moose is waiting patiently for one
to finish his drug store so he can
move in.

It is about time for our people to

talk "factory" again. It is row
about a ye lr since the subject was
agitated

OPERA HOUSE
CONOOKD

C&E NIGHT.
FEIDAY, OCTOBER 4TH.

Having secured by special
arrangements the exclnsiye
right to produce the greatest
of all American plays,

Oaly A Fanser's Daughter

Which will be interpreted by
' 'a company of starplayers,

with.
Miss Helw;. North,

and Blanch, de Bab Booth
In the leading roles.

LITTLE ETHEL MAY,
years old, the most brih

lian t ehil d actress now bes
fore the public.

.This great production will
be under tbe exclusive man
agement of Josh E. Ogden. .

iPrices 25, 35 cents. Reserved
seats 50 cents, , r -

J Reserved seats on" sale at
GiDson's Drug etore.

1

Fire iu Salisbury.- j
Seven frame buildings wt iv burn

ed iowa in fOj l hvty Tuesday morn
ing on Fisher and A! tin sirectc, the
property known as tha Cole and Bui:
buildings. As to Io;, etc., the
World says : 'The lot-e- s aa rijcr'y
t s can be ascertained are as follcv.s :

E C Miller, damage ro goods, $251"!;

Win. Eigle, datia? . goods, $100;
J M Morgan, pipej icd fixtures
$lcO; J C Hntchir.aoL, ccflins anff

furnitr.re, ;)7l; Wiley Dode, oboes,

lists and books, $U0; I. Heilig,
dr.maga to godi, syerai hundred
dollars; Jacob Feldmau, damage to
goods, $ J H Lais. estimateE
his loss at ?2,700 with $1,C0U

W 0 B'ackmer is the
heayiest lo'er, live of tbe burLed
buildings belonging to h'ui, out it i

not possible to estimate his Joss at
present." Mr, Heiiig's Jo.js is covered
by insurance.

Two other a!arat3 wire turned m
during the foremoc, bu- - very little
damage was (tone, as th?y ve?e both
residences and the fixe e isily ex'in-guisbe- d.

"
REDUCED RATES.

Cotton s;:tss aid issssi Exposicjn

ATLANTA, CA.,

September 3r, !C95

Tor the aT)nr occa?!on the Pouthorn Ealliray
Co. will oell !ow-ra- t) rounii-u-i- p ticlicts to
ATLANTA, OA., and return ca tho lollOW-ln-g

bufiis :

Fito:.- r- E

Alexar?drl:..V:i 11.00
Ashevillf, N. C ili.Ki 3.401. 6.75
Ilurlington, N. C ;J.70 ! . O.05,.
Iturkoville. 'n iS!.:ii7.a'. tl.'.'.'.
Culpeper, Va ii.r.i.-.--

, ;m.to .
Chatham, V: ;;'1.k, i;,.- ) .:o.S3 .

Charloiiesvilte, Va... :&'i;.f.: ;.:J.40.
Chapel Uill.-N.- 0.40 li.Ctl M.:io .

Concord, K.C ! ie.40 0.55
. N. C ti.ii. - 9.a 5.8o

Danville, Vv.
Durhnm, N. C l.401-.l!- ;10.
Front Hoyil, Va ;i.:.."i'..a;
Grcwis'ofliro. X. C liT.iMiL'.o.v !'.::()
Golfisborn. i'. C
Hendersonvuie, N. C. 11.7'J
Hickorv, N. O 7.2---

High Point, a. C """ 8.41
Hm Kprititrs. N . C i'f-- i irVr-- ' ti.75
Hemlc-rsoii- , X. C ko.'.'l-',.(i-

. Va. tew n.M,
L:.inrf)i. N. (J .... :11.S0 8.05jhi.pjMoriiar.lM.N. C 7.25
Vnnon, N. C i34!i5!ir.'-i;5!".!I- 7.10
Newtc:n, N. C US.J 11.5
Oruuire, Va ,i!.5jlS.OO 11.10
Os)rd. N. C .'10.45
Itichniond, Va .1:;.40.
Keidt villo, N. C 18..V;i:;.fn .
lin'oi-jh- . K. C C'U'l 1S.00 . 10.45 .
Smith C.iMi'T. Va.... .S3 13.HJ .;10.W.
Srni'ouij .1--

. .14.00.
EulU'il; v, C ii.:
6uiuvil'lc, C ll.sv
Tayiorsnac,!;. C.... ,iy.00 ;

Tryon, N. O ii0.75 7.83
Washington, D. C .... lai.23 10.2.3 14 CI
VWsc Point. Va. U8.65'17.:v.: '2.40
YuTeuton, Va 23 19.25! i4.tJ
Yi'ilketlioro. N. C ,2.951(1.88' III. SO
Win;ton-Sialcn- i, N. C. Tj.eoia.w I o.fo

C?ates from inti'rmcdlHte points In iroportior.)

EXPLAKATIO".
Column A : Tickets will b sold Fert-mb- cr 5

and 12, and dn'Iy from Sopember 15 1.0 1wcm-be-

16,195, u;cluiivu, with ..bid limit, Janu&r
7,1896.

Column B: Tickets will be sold d dlf f i otb
Fpteraber lfi to DeoembiT 16, UJ5, inc.usivo,
with final Unit twenty (SO) days from date '
aalo.

Column 0: Ticket will be ioM daiWroTi
BWtfetuhcr 15 to DcceiubT L'O. IS13, inviaW'.o,

'.t final V.rait fl.t cu tl'- "- rteys fiora 'KpJ
sale. So tiekettobearlorgerlijnitthan Ji!".u-ar-y

7,10-94-
.

Column D: Tlolietewll! bo 'old on T'isd!ivs
ami Thurscavs of eaA weri trom S'iitt;ml;cr
lTe .t l ! ' CI.-- 81 l'Sr 'cOuslve, wita HiuJ
unit ceo iti iro 0 aa..nr sale.

Column K: Xi :i8 will ; .' Uallrfrom
feptombor 15 to Jeoem'otr 30, lt J, inclnsivo,
wiih final Unilt seven (7) days from i.Se of sale

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the only lfne entering the Erf cultlon
Grounds, having a double-track- , alKO'lard.
(fi'affe railwy trom the enter of tl a city of
Allan. i to tlieli.pojtiou

For tickets aud full information apply ta
.your nearest nyent, or
j. jr. crJLP, vr.A.Ttms:,

- Trafllo Manaper, Gon'l Pass. Agt
1?00 Penes. Avsrt vTKhincton. D. O,

OVERWORK
-I- lIDXTCED-

Nervoixs Prostration
Complcto 2ceovei7 by the TTso oJ

" Soino years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, waw

unable to look after mv interests, and
mAnifcsTed all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took th-f- io botilo;; o Aycr's
began to improve at once,

and srp.!l.iallyincTeaso(l my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- fivo to two
Siundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family havo used this medicine when
needed, and wo are all in the host of
health, a fact which wo attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I heliove my chil-
dren would have been fatherless
had it not heen for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
nmch.:' II. O. Hnfsojr, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

fijCI 0 HJt UKlOQlJUJIiiu
RECEIVING KZOAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Piii3 Save Doctor's Biils,

North Mm Mm,
MT. PLEASANT, N..O.!

REV. J. D. SHIRTY,! D.'D, Fees

AUADEMIC, COM alMIiCIAL
AUD

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, IS5.00 to
$137.000..

Next session begins Sept'
895. For cotalogne and

special Information, . address
the President as above, or

'
lm. Sechetabt of Faculty,

! DUKE

(SlGAKITfESih

b.s.A.

BASE FROM

IM4
ACSOLUTSLY PURS

M, L, Harsh ": Co.,
-r- F.OPRIETORS O-F-

If DRUG STORE !

Concord, N. C.

DEALERS IN

D3UGS AND MEDICINES,

AND TOITET

AKTICL.153 IN ABUN-

DANCE.

Everything

it, UP TO DATE"
ON HAlt I)

G1TE US A CALL AND GET

Yours to D'tase,

tii kdm ti tils3

opscusatEon.
UA5IHOND & CO.

JVi? yva.v t'.'-oa- SZttiKh'dL

130 & 122 Ptarl Street,

HEW YOKE CITY, IT. Y.

Scocka, Bends and 'iram bought and
eolC, or tarritd on Mfrg;a.

P. S. Send for cyplauiitory circu
!ar eu ppecu ation, a'eo we'u'j aiar-ke- t

letter. (Free) dwly

MM M
CoxiCtar, N. C.

J. M. Gdeil, PrceJdcnt,
T). B. Ccltranb, Csebicr.
fj. D, Cvztza?:?., Assiutrxt C'ashuT

Capital, $50,000
Sarnlu.--, ijltJ.OCO

DIIIEC i'OI?.f? :

J. M. ODKLL, i). I C'AXKOi
Ela?i Eixg, J. W. CAlvSOJT,

'i 1L Odj:ll, V. h, Lilly,
H. B, C'OLTKAKE.

Concord
HIGH SCHOOL

Opens September 2. OiTers full, thor-
ough preparation for collcce ; practicat,
thorough training for business or life,
'''or informnlion or announcement,

HOLLAND TUO.MPSON,
tt&s a22tw Coxccrd, N C

FOR SALE.
One Henley's Monarch fence

machine, one two-hors- harr-

ow,- one bic Oliver Chilled
plous;li, one side harrow, three
ploughs, one wagon and har
ness, one log chain, one feed
cutter rotary and Mo. Si, one
cross cut folding saw, lever
power, one innip-sea- t phaeton,
one single-s'eate- phaeton, one
open buggy, two horses, two'
thousand feet pailings, 600 ft.
of 4x5 oak post, eighl linns
dred ft. framing lumber. Pri
vate sale.

Alida L. Bukkiiead.
lwd 2r- -

Redncefl Mallroad Kates.
Cotton Stete aud International

Expositioc, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on s?le S?ptember 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1S9G, iuclusive with final
limit January 7, IPOG. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets oh t a'e
da'ly fiom September 15 to Decern
ber SO, inclusive with final limit
fiftoen days from data cf sale. Fare
lor round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip $6 55.

Burke Ccnnty Agricultural Fair,
Morpanton, N. C tickets on pale
Octcler 11th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18tb, 1395. Continu
oub passage iu both directions. Tare
fox round trip $3.30.

Buffalo Bill's Wild west Show,
Salisbury, N, 0. Tickets on sale
Oct. 1L Final limit Oct. 12, 1895.
Fare for round trip 90 cents- - 'Conr
tinuous passage in both directioda

General Missionary Convention,
Dallas, Texas. Tickets en sale Oct.
16; good going on date of sale only.
Finuj limit Oct. SO, 1S95. Continuous
posssge in each direction Fare for
round trip 34.33. Iroriclad con
dition 8 to be complied with, ."

Bushel of

PEAS

will be
sold cheap

for casi at

Pattterson's
WHOLES 1LE AND RETAIL

STOKE

CONCOED, N. C.

GET THE BEST
When yoanreabonttobOTaSevlsgr Machine

ao bo deceived by alluring advertisements
; ni be led to think you can get the best made,
finost imislied and
iV fiCl aS""!! fit
for n rifrc !:orf. Sec to it that

m reliable mrnu- -
I.'.L;ttircr;

c..aiitir. wi!! theii ect
K.:7ir,i "viachine thut is noted
t!e vorM over for its duri-b-iiit- v.

Yoa vaTit the "r. that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
LCI '

- Thtir s rone in the world that
cr-i- ia ruechamcnl cotFnrt;cn, fiurntiiity of workinff-
parts,, rin or er. of finish, beauty jrr.nre, or has as manjp

i as tne

New 1--5 oni is
It hrs Automatic Tsr'on, Pre'-?- Peed, alike
on bnth suits of !lc fa'm-'eii).- otSr has
it ; Newr-.Tr.- fateniet'),Ctww wlu--- Lin&red
on adjtis.a:loccnters,Uuis rcdcir-- iriction to
the minimuai.

VRSTE FOR CiaCULAaS.
THS m HOME SEEING- - CO.

Orato", Mass. Bosttv, 5!aR3. 23 Tsinx RorAltc, H. T
t'HIC ir,, Il.L. HT. J5'"H, 1X.". TEXAfl.

Si--S I UA1IC1EC-- C'JU. i.T'.t.T., OA.

for esLE sy

YORKE & WADSWOKTH
Coxcord, N, C

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue cf Mjtlio'iiy vested in

me cya vioTXaw c-- JJead m Trust
esecai ! on UieSOih tiav of Novem
DtT, 1S'J?, by Jacob Jj McCarns and
wi!e, a which Mortes
acrp is duly n corded in Register's
Ollice for :abmua county m Book
G, Phpo535, I v. :ii ptli at public auc
tion iu iront of the Court House
door on Monday, October 7tb, to
the bigho-- t b'dder for cash, one
tract of Jan t adj. in rg L M Sosso".
mon aiid others, and described an
follows; E'ffuiirs tit a willow on
west Luiim- - t liocky liiver, corner
of L iVl Nossmoii, rppoaite the
mouth of amml bra' cS, which is
on tlie f aet bide f the Kjver. and
runs with three of L M
Jiuen as folk w : N 401 '.V. 188O chs.
to n elm ou wei-i- o i k. of ditch:
th n N 2i Vf. IS cuains to a
iu tbn lielo; then N. 7JJ W.
chiiita t h btonA in Monroe How
eli'n lief ; then N. t E 351 chains to
a sweet gum vri the Bouth.
bank of the Lraucli, it McLaity'B
corner; tnen wiin n s iiie N. 3v .
14 chains to a htone in the old
me: then the old hue a- - 41 E. 61

chains to a branch 01 tbe west bank
of the Uiver, tbeuoe down the .

River as it meanders to the begin
ning containing ninety-tw- o (92)
and one half acres more or less
being part of the D M Orriker
lands O. Sossomon, Trustee.

By W. M. Smith, Attorney.

ADMINISTEATOE-- IN01ICE:

Having been duly aDDointed tn
ouaiitied administrator of the estate
ot J. O- - Witherspoon, deceased, a 1

persona noiding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the Cth day of September,
189G, or this notice will be pie id as
a bar to their recovery. Also all
tiersons owing said estate are notit
tied that prompt payment is expect-
ed. , M. F. Nesbit, -- '

Administrator
rhie, Sept. 5, 1835, '

c


